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The Looking Glass
Edited by: Will Loucks, Claire Stevenson, Ethan Hansen, and Megan Venlos

The Looking Glass is a publication by honors students and for honors
students. It is a display of creative work done by students in the
University of Idaho Honors Program. It shows that we are more than
just a bunch of brains and book-smarts. We don’t spend all our time
studying. We enjoy and embrace art and many of the students not only
pursue art as a major or career but also as a hobby and a passion. This
publication is edited and put together by honors students as well. It is
our publication to show the University that we are capable of more than
good grades and high GPA’s. We are well rounded individuals who are
FRPSHWHQWLQPXOWLSOH¿HOGVDQGZHDUHSURXGWREHSDUWRIWKH
University Honors Program. We are honored to present to you the
2012-2013 edition of The Looking Glass.

“City of Dubai” By Philip Vukelich www.philipvukelich.com
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Lessons from the Enlightenment
A recipe for social change
By Taylor Rogers
We live in an interesting time.
Long gone are the times of Immanuel
.DQWLQZKLFKKHDQGWKRVHRIWKH(Qlightenment dreamed of a free society
where people had the liberty to think
for themselves- to exercise critical
thought. We have even progressed
passed their dream- in our society we
are no longer limited to only the elite
having the ability to think for themselves and express those thoughts.
7RGD\DQ\RQHFDQH[SUHVVWKHLU
WKRXJKWVFULWLFL]HRXUJRYHUQPHQW
and critique our society. If Kant and
the Enlightenists heard of our sociHW\WKH\PD\FRQVLGHULWD8WRSLDLQ
which we can freely follow reason and
express it- A Perfect World! But we
are not. Why are we not this perfect
Utopian society? Because we have a
problem unimaginable to Kant and

those of the Enlightenment- a lack of
will.
:HKDYHXQDEDWHGXQOLPLWHG
freedom to think critically and make
our thoughts known to more people
more easily than anyone from the
18th century could ever imagine.
:LWKVPDUWSKRQHVWDEOHWVDQGWKH
LQWHUQHWZHQRWRQO\KDYHDZHDOWKRI
information and knowledge literally
DWRXU¿QJHUWLSVZHKDYHDZD\IRU
RXUWKRXJKWVRXUVRFLHWDOFULWLFLVPV
to touch thousands if not millions of
SHRSOH2QHJRRGPHVVDJHZULWWHQ
by someone previously unknown can
WUDYHODURXQGWKHHQWLUHZRUOGFKDQJH
WKRXVDQGVRIOLYHVDQGEHUHDGE\
millions immediately after being written. So why do we feel limited? Why
do we not do this?
We squander this immense power
IRUFKDQJHRQHQWHUWDLQPHQWPLQGOHVVSOHDVXUHDQGLQVWDQWJUDWL¿FDtion. Why? Why do we do this when
we have the power to change the

world? Many would argue that we lack
the willingness- that we lack the will
to move from what is easy to doing
ZKDWLVUHDOPHDQLQJIXODQGSXUSRVHIXO$V.DQWVDLGLWLVIDUHDVLHUWROHW
RWKHUVWHOO\RXKRZWRWKLQNZKDWWR
EHOLHYHDQGKRZWRIHHOWKDQWRGRDOO
WKDWIRU\RXUVHOI+RZHYHUWKHDQVZHU
to this question of creating a critical
WKLQNLQJDQGEHWWHUVRFLHW\ZDVQRWDV
.DQWWKRXJKWEHLQJJLYHQWKHDELOLW\
DQGIUHHGRPWRWKLQNFULWLFDOO\1R
we now have that and still haven’t
reached the point of becoming their
8WRSLDQVRFLHW\,QVWHDG.DQWZDV
right in another criticism- a criticism
still relevant today. This criticism
is that we don’t have the courage to
UHDVRQWRWKLQNIRURXUVHOYHVDQGLI
ZHGRWKHQZHGRQ¶WKDYHWKHFRXUage to take the next step- to step up
and make our thoughts known to the
world.
Never in our history has this been
VRHDV\WRGRDQG\HWQHYHULQRXU
history have we squandered such
a power on entertainment without

“Just Passing Through,” by Claire Stevenson. Digital painting.
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YDOXHDQGJUDWL¿FDWLRQZLWKRXWZRUN
'RWKHKRXUV\RXZDVWHRQ)DFHERRN
cause you to exercise real critical
WKRXJKW"'RWKHWZHHWV\RXUHFHLYH
from your favorite celebrities expand
your knowledge of how to better our
society? Very few could answer yes.
Even fewer would take action with this
QHZNQRZOHGJHDSSO\LWWRRXUVRFLHW\
WKLQNRIKRZWREHWWHULWDQGOHWWKH
world know. Kant would be rolling in
his grave.
What was once easy is now easier. Time can be wasted by the hour
learning nothing of value. Sites such
DV1HWÀL[DQG+XOXDOORZXVWRZDWFK
hours of television without consequence. We must wake up! We must
use the greatest power yet to come
WRWKLVZRUOG7KHSRZHURIDQLGHD
when combined with the power and
HDVHRIWKHLQWHUQHWFDQFKDQJHWKH
ZRUOG6RZHPXVWWXUQRXUVXSHU¿FLDOLQFOLQDWLRQVPHDQLQJIXO'RQRW
complain about our society if you have
GRQHQRWKLQJWRFKDQJHLWDQGWKHUHIRUHGRQHHYHU\WKLQJWRNHHSLWWKH
same. We have been lulled into a sleep
devoid of critical thought by our techQRORJ\7KLVSRZHUIRUJRRGFDQLIZH
DUHQRWFDUHIXOQRWDOHUWOXUHXVLQWR
an entertainment coma from which we
do not want to awaken. Our InformaWLRQ$JH,ZRXOGDUJXHKDVEHFRPH
the Entertainment Age. However our
(QWHUWDLQPHQW$JHFRXOGEHFRPHLI
enough of us exercise our new-found
SRZHUDQ$JHRI6RFLDO&KDQJHD
Neo-Enlightenment!
$UHZHQRWWDXJKWWKHEHQH¿WVRI
critical thought in our very schools?
Are we not “encouraged” by our society to exercise reason? Take advantage of this! Never have we been so
fortunate! We have what those of the
Enlightenment only dreamed- the
power and freedom to think. So do not
waste it! This is what matters- turn
our energies from purposeless pursuits to those that better our society.
Two options lay before us- we will
either doom our society to perpetual
mediocrity and our people to purposeOHVVPHDQGHULQJRUZHZLOOFKRVHWR
EHUHVSRQVLEOHFLWL]HQVRIWKHZRUOG
DQGZLWKWKDWXVKHULQDQHZ$JHD
1HR(QOLJKWHQPHQW

On the Horizon
by Kelly Christensen
The storm is there.
It is ever present.
I cannot escape.
No matter how fast I run I will never get away.
Let the rain fall down on me.
Let it fill my lungs,
Take my air.
Let me sink slowly into my thoughts of thunderstorms.
Thunder fills my mind.
The storm is here and the ship might not make it through.
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Murder In Midwinter
By Sara Hendricks
'DQLHOURVHWKURXJKWKHVKUHGV
of a dream when the phone rang. It
was still dark outside—not that the
absence of light served as an adequate
PDUNHURIWLPHLQHDUO\'HFHPEHU
)RUDOOKHNQHZKHFRXOGKDYHVOHSW
entirely through his shift and slipped
LQWRWKHIROORZLQJHYHQLQJ*URDQLQJ
'DQLHOUXEEHGDKDQGRYHUKLVIDFHDV
though he could banish the cobwebs
RIKLVGUHDP1HYHUWKHOHVVKHZDVQ¶W
H[DFWO\FRKHUHQWZKHQKH¿UVWUROOHG
over and pulled the earpiece and
receiver off his nightstand. Holding
WKHFRQWUDSWLRQE\LWVEUDVVVWHPKH
glared balefully at the clock on the
ZDOO+HFRXOGUHDGLWVWKLQJOHDPLQJ
hands despite the darkness; it told
KLPWKDWLWZDVMXVWEHIRUH¿YHLQWKH
PRUQLQJDWLPHKHKDGQ¶WEHHQLQWLmately familiar with since he’d traded
in his beat in the Lower City for a
detective’s badge.
%OHVVHGO\WKHVKULOOULQJLQJFHDVHG
when he put the earpiece against the
VKHOORIKLVHDU³'DQLHO3\SHUVSHDNing.” He tried to banish the lingering
sleepiness from his voice but only partially succeeded. It would have to do.
³+HOOR'DQLHO´
2K6KLW+HFDPHLPPHGLDWHO\
completely awake at the sound of that
YRLFHVLWWLQJXSLQVWHDGRIVLPSO\
propping himself on his elbows.
Regardless of the fact that the man
RQWKHSKRQHZDVQ¶WLQWKHURRPLW
felt wrong to be at anything other
than full attention in his presence.
Not to mention he would probably
NQRZRWKHUZLVH'DQLHOGLGQ¶WNQRZ
KRZKHZRXOGEXWLWZDVH[DFWO\WKH
sort of thing that the detective irrationally dreaded. He had gone through
\HDUVRIWUDLQLQJEXWKHVWLOODOZD\V
felt like the eight-year-old boy he
KDGEHHQZKHQKH¿UVWPHWWKHPDQ
Time marched on even for a dhamSLU\HWWKH4XHHQ¶V:DUGHQVHHPHG
LPPXQHWRLWVHIIHFWV'DQLHOWLOWHG
his head away from the mouthpiece
for a second to clear his throat. “Good
PRUQLQJVLU´
:KDWHYHUZDVJRLQJRQWKLVZDV
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no social call. Only something that
verged on a national security issue
would have his true superior phoning
him at four in the morning: not the
&KLHI,QVSHFWRUQRUWKH&RPPLVVLRQHUDQGQRWHYHQWKH0LQLVWHURI3ROLFHEXW+LP$FKLOOZHLJKWGURSSHG
into the pit of his stomach.
³*RRGPRUQLQJ´WKH:DUGHQVDLG
He sounded as domineering and arUHVWLQJDVDOZD\VEXWDOVRWLUHG7KDW
had been a common trait in his voice
VLQFHWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHZDUQRW
WKDW'DQLHOKDGHYHUGDUHGFRPPHQW
RQLWEXWQRZKHMXVWVRXQGHGZHDU\
“Are you familiar with the Vaisine
Magician’s University in the Upper
&LW\"´$OZD\VGLUHFWO\WRWKHSRLQW
DQGLPSRVVLEOHWRGH¿QHDVHLWKHUD
good or a bad omen.
³<HVVLU´'DQLHOKDGQHYHUDWWHQGed it—his talents lay in areas other
WKDQPDJLFDQGKHKDGEHHQWUDLQHG
accordingly—but everyone knew the
seven bell towers and their parent
University that dominated the half of
the Upper city not already occupied
by the Palace Rynathmor.
“I received word this morning that
a murder took place there during the
night. I need you to handle it with…
some delicacy. The boy who was
NLOOHGZDVWKH([FKHTXHU¶VVRQZKLFK
by necessity means that a number of
LQÀXHQWLDOSHUVRQDJHVZLOOEHLQvolved. I require someone dependable
that I can trust to see to this case. In
a time of peace I would be investigating it myself.” The heavy pause told
'DQLHOZLWKHYHQPRUHFHUWDLQW\WKDW
something other than the Exchequer’s
family was at stake here. “Can you do
WKDWIRUPH'DQLHO"´
+HZDVDOUHDG\VOLGLQJRXWRIEHG
balancing the earpiece against his
shoulder and roaming as far as he
dared on the short cord in his search
IRUFORWKHV³2IFRXUVHVLU´
“Good. The rest of your department is already on their way; the
weather may prevent you from
PDNLQJJRRGWLPHEXW,DVNWKDW\RX
arrive there as soon as possible. They
will brief you on the details. GodVSHHG'DQLHO´&UDFNOLQJVWDWLFWROG

the police constable that that his superior had already disconnected the call.
5HSODFLQJWKHHDUSLHFHRQLWVKRRNKH
set the phone back on the nightstand
and turned to tear through his bedURRPWR¿QGFOHDQODXQGU\
+HGUHVVHGTXLFNO\SXOOLQJDVZHDWer on over the shirt he had selected
and coiling a long scarf around his
neck before donning his mackintosh.
The chill fabric of his pants made
him shiver as he put them on; woolen
socks warmed his cold toes before
KHWKUXVWKLVIHHWLQWRWKHNQHHKLJK
treated boots he wore in the winter.
They had lasted him all through his
WHUPVDVDEHDWFRSDQG'DQLHOKDG
never quite been able to replace them.
Long seasons of wear had worn them
in until nearly every other pair of
VKRHVIHOWVRPHKRZZURQJ'DQLHO
only paused long enough to stuff his
ZDOOHWLQWKHSRFNHWRIKLVFRDWGLJD
GU\VFRQHRXWRIWKHNLWFKHQDQGSDW
down the rest of his pockets to make
sure he had a pack of cigarettes and
a lighter before he stepped out of his
apartment and locked the door.
'HVFHQGLQJWKHFUHDNLQJIULJLG
metal stairs to reach the level of the
VWUHHW'DQLHOJORZHUHGDWWKHWKLFN
snow he stepped down into. It reached
ZHOOSDVWKLVDQNOHVDOPRVWWRKLV
NQHHVDQGWKHVLGHZDONIHOWLF\XQGHU
the soles of his boots. Even worse than
WKDWWKLFNÀDNHVRIVQRZVWLOOIHOOIURP
WKHGDUNSUHGDZQVN\OLPQHGPRmentarily in the rays of light cast by
the gas lamps illuminating each side
of Baker Street. The slushy mess in the
road gave evidence to the fact that the
steam plows had been by sometime
GXULQJWKHQLJKWEXWQRZWKHLUZRUN
was being undone by the continued
storm. At least the wind hadn’t manifested as anything more threatening
than the occasional gust that created
OLWWOHF\FORQHVLQWKHÀXUULHVRIVQRZ
6KLYHULQJLQWKHFROG'DQLHOSXOOHG
on his gloves and lit a cigarette. The
VWUHHWORRNHGXWWHUO\GHVHUWHGVDYH
for the curtains of falling snow still
drifting to the earth. Moving carefully
across the slippery surface of the sideZDONKHEHJDQWREUXVKWKHVQRZIURP

past Templeton to the M8 that
would take him across the river to
WKH8SSHU&LW\'DQLHOZDVIURPWKH
respectable part of what was techniFDOO\WKH/RZHU&LW\WKHGLVWULFWRStimistically labeled Middleton for its
VOLJKWO\PRUHDIÀXHQWUHVLGHQWVEXW
his paycheck wasn’t quite impressive
enough to afford an apartment in
the areas closest to the aristocracy.
Perils of being a civil servant.

The UI water tower at sunrise.

“I Am the University of Idaho”
Will Loucks
his car. Treated to hold up against the
HOHPHQWVKLVPDFNLQWRVKGLGQ¶WDOORZ
the ice crystals to bleed in and chill
him further.
$WWLPHVKHWKRXJKWWKDWVLPSO\
trudging through the snow on foot
would be preferable to driving there
in his car. It was a vastly older model
WKDQZKDWWKHDULVWRFUDWVGURYHODFNing both a heating and a cooling system. Its engine belched smoke more
RIWHQWKDQQRWWKRXJK'DQLHOKDG
SDLGWRKDYHLW¿[HGPRUHWLPHVWKDQ
KHFDUHGWRFRXQW,WVÀRRUERDUGVZHUH
nearly rusted through—by the end of
WKHZLQWHUKHWKRXJKWKHZRXOGOLNHO\
have to have them replaced too. But
WKHROGFOXQNHUVWLOOUDQZKLFKZDVDOO
he could really ask for considering his
limited resources.
'DQLHOMXVWKRSHGWKDWWKHWHPSHUDture wouldn’t keep the engine from

starting.
Five thirty had passed by the time
'DQLHOZDVDEOHWRJHWWKHKXQNRI
metal to purr to life. He’d been cursLQJXQGHUKLVEUHDWKWKHZKROHWLPH
a constant string of expletives with no
real anger or conviction behind them.
They had served as a way to pass the
WLPHPRUHWKDQDQ\WKLQJHOVH'DQLHO
supposed he should have been prayLQJLQVWHDGEXWWKRXJKKHGXWLIXOO\
PDLQWDLQHGWKH¿UVWSRUWLRQRIKLV
OR\DOW\WR³*RG4XHHQDQG&RXQWU\´
he had never been very pious. The
idea of a God seemed too distant and
impersonal to be truly involved in
his life. What would a supreme being
want with a dhampir police constable
anyway?
&OLPELQJLQWRWKHGULYHU¶VVHDW
'DQLHOSXOOHGRXWLQWRWKHGHVHUWHG
street and was soon making his way

Making the journey at all had
consumed his thoughts since he had
awoken. Now that he had nothing to
occupy his time save the drive itself
and the stale scone he’d brought
ZLWKKLPIRUEUHDNIDVWKLVWKRXJKWV
invariably turned to the phone call
WKDWKDGURXVHGKLPLQWKH¿UVW
SODFH$KLJKSUR¿OHPXUGHUZRXOG
SURYHWULFN\HQRXJKWRKDQGOH
particularly when the nation already
had a war hanging over its head. But
what about the investigation would
be so important that it demanded
the Queen’s very attention? After
DOO+HZRXOGQ¶WKDYHFDOOHG'DQLHO
unless that was true. In the simSOHVWVHQVHWKHLUGLYLVLRQGHDOW
with crimes involving the inhuman.
:KDWHYHUKHZRXOG¿QGZKHQKH
DUULYHGDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\SHUKDSV
that would shed more light on the
situation.
2IFRXUVH'DQLHOKDGPDGHKLPself intimately familiar with all the
high-ranking members of Parliament. His training had demanded
it; anyone that was important to
WKH4XHHQDQGWKXVWRKLVVXSHULRU
had to be included in the extensive
inventory of information he had
systematically memorized. As he
UHFDOOHGWKH([FKHTXHURQO\KDGRQH
VRQ<HW'DQLHOFRXOGQ¶WWKLQNRIDQ\
particular political enemies allied
against the man; the Exchequer was
RIWKHPDMRULW\SDUW\LQWKHQDWLRQ
heavily loyal to the Queen and supportive of the war. Which meant that
the murder had likely been personally motivated.
8QOHVVRIFRXUVHWKHPXUGHUZDV
linked to some kind of deeper plot.
:KLFKFRQVLGHULQJWKHWXUQWKHZDU
KDGWDNHQ'DQLHOFRXOGQ¶WFRPSOHWHly discount.
+H¿QLVKHGKLVEUHDNIDVWMXVWDV
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the M8 took him across Chandler’s
Bridge. Its multitudinous lights
glittered like distant stars amid the
fog and falling snow; even the river
seemed to have been swallowed into
QRWKLQJQHVVREVFXUHGE\DZKLWHYHLO
'HVSLWHKLPVHOI'DQLHOFRXOGQ¶WKHOS
but feel a lonely chill creeping past
his layers of clothes. He had glimpsed
only a few other cars and carriagHVRQWKHURDGWKHLUVKLQLQJODPSV
smudged into indistinct blurs as they
passed. The storm system had predictably hunkered down over the city
WKHQLJKWEHIRUHEXWLWVHHPHGORDWKH
to leave. Even the sun had not yet risen to do battle with it. The only sound
'DQLHOFRXOGKHDUZDVWKHPXIÀHG
crunch of his own tires over the snow.
$VKHQHDUHGWKHPLGGOHRIWKHEULGJH

he could not see where it met the land
on either side.
Balancing one elbow on the
VWHHULQJZKHHOIRUDPRPHQWKHOLW
another cigarette and drew the warm
smoke deeply into his lungs. This
edge-of-morning isolation was bad
enough. To imagine being murdered
LQWKHGHDGRIDFROGZLQWHU¶VQLJKW
his life and breath slipping away
indistinguishably into the fog… It
RFFXUUHGWR'DQLHOWKDWWKHIRJZDV
EUHDWKLQDZD\WKHVLQJXODUH[KDODtion of all the dormant souls buried
under the layers of frost and snow.
:RXOGWKHFLW\HYHQZDNHWKDWGD\
or would he and his colleagues be the
only people alive in the strange grey
twilight?

6KLYHULQJKHWULHGWRH[KDOHWKH
thought with the next drag from his
cigarette.
When he reached the end of the
EULGJHKHKDGWREUDNHVOLJKWO\WR
keep from sliding down the slope
that led back to the street. Perhaps
WKHPRVWKXPLGUHJLRQRIWKHFLW\
Siren Ward was the closest the Upper
City ever came to a slum. Narrow
buildings clustered close to the water
IURQWVODQWLQJWRZDUGVWKHULYHUOLNH
the drunken sailors that occasionally
wandered over from Needleteeth. The
police force waged a constant battle
with them to prevent the bar brawls
from likewise spilling over into the
DULVWRFUDF\¶VEDFN\DUG1HYHUWKHOHVV
the occasional body still washed up on

“This is a photo of one of three sleeping caribou that were just off the highway in Jasper
National Park, Alberta.” - Jared Mahoney
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the wrong side of the River Tros. Early
spring always turned busy for the
KRPLFLGHGHSDUWPHQWZKHQWKH¿UVW
thaw revealed the corpses that had
settled there during the winter.
7KH0HQGHGWKHUHIUDFWXULQJ
into an array of branching streets that
connected to the main arterials in the
Upper City. Cutting across a few of the
ZHOOSORZHGVLGHVWUHHWV'DQLHOVRRQ
made his way onto the wide boulevard aptly dubbed Magicians’ Stroll.
It ended at the gates of the Vaisine
0DJLFLDQ¶V8QLYHUVLW\WKHHQWUDQFH
to the campus guarded by wards
DQGHYHQOHJHQGVVDLGVWDWXHVWKDW
would come alive in defense of the
SODFH'DQLHOKDGQHYHUKHDUGRIWKHP
DFWXDOO\EHFRPLQJDQLPDWHGEXWWKH
huge griffons above the gates certainly
looked ferocious enough.
He couldn’t see the gates themVHOYHVXQWLOKHZDVQHDUO\XSRQWKHP
their gleaming spikes dulled by the
VWRUP7\SLFDOO\WKHJDUJDQWXDQ
things didn’t swing open until well
SDVWVXQULVHVLJQDOLQJWKDWWKHFDPpus was open to students as well as
YLVLWRUV1RZKRZHYHUWKH\VWRRG
ZLGHJXDUGHGE\DEDUULFDGHDQG
four men in the blue uniforms of
police constables. One of them strode
IRUZDUGWKURXJKWKHVQRZDQG'DQLHO
rolled his window down as he approached.
7KHFRQVWDEOH²/HODQG$GDPVD
pock-faced man with close cropped
blonde hair—had on his best “kindly fuck off you’re not wanted here”
expression until he realized who was
GULYLQJWKHFDU'DQLHOZDVKDOIZD\
through digging his wallet out of his
coat before Leland laughed hoarsely
and waved a hand. “No need to show
PHWKDW´KHVDLG³,NQRZZHOOHQRXJK
who ye are.” His voice could have been
interpreted as a growl by someone
who didn’t know him well. “Took ye
long enough to get here.” He sniffed.
³&DU¶VDWHPSHUDPHQWDOROGWKLQJ´
'DQLHODQVZHUHGZLWKDJULQ/HODQG
snorted in amusement and spit into
the snow.
³*RRQJHWWKDWGDPQHGEORFNRXW
RIWKHURDG´/HODQG¶VIDFHDOUHDG\
UHGLQWKHFROGWXUQHGHYHQUHGGHUDV
he shouted at the younger policemen.
³'HWHFWLYH3\SHU¿QDOO\JRWµHUHDQG

he’ll be wanting to meet up with the
RWKHUODGVDVVRRQDVSRVVLEOH\H
hear?”
As the other three scrambled to ful¿OOWKHRUGHUKHWXUQHGEDFNWR'DQLHO
and leaned against the car door. “I
DLQ¶WEHHQXSWKHUHP\VHOI´KHVDLG
LQORZWRQHV³EXW,KHDUGLW¶V«JULVO\
Hope ye haven’t had yer breakfast
yet.”
'DQLHOQRGGHG³,VKRXOGEH¿QH´
³<HDK,EHW\HZLOOEH\HIXFNing dhampir.” For all the apparent
JUXIIQHVVLQKLVWRQHLWZDVVDLG
affectionately. Leland thumped the
side of the car and then stepped away.
'DQLHOVDOXWHGKLPEHIRUHSURFHHGLQJ
through the cleared gateway and onto
the University’s campus. The constables behind him quickly barricaded it
again at Leland’s prompted shouting.
The new snow hadn’t yet obliterated the tire-tracks created by the
RWKHUSROLFHYHKLFOHV)ROORZLQJWKHP
'DQLHOVRRQHPHUJHGIURPWKHHQG
RIWKHORQJWUHHOLQHGGULYHDQGLQWR
the main area of the campus. The
University’s buildings loomed out of
WKHGDUNQHVVLOOXPLQDWHGE\ZURXJKW
iron gas lamps and a heatless magical
light that glittered along the edges of
the roofs and crenellations. It engendered an eerie impression through
the snow and fog. Typically the gray
stones shone almost like silver in the
sunlight; now they had been reduced
to nothing more than drab gray.
'DQLHOGURYHRQXQWLOKHUHDFKHG
an outcropping of police cars clusWHUHGDWWKHEDVHRIWKH¿UVWEHOOWRZer. A clock face shimmered on each
RIWKHIRXUVLGHVJORZLQJIURPZLWKLQ
with a white-blue light that dripped
down the side of the tower before
melting away into shadows near the
EDVH7KHFORFNVKRZHYHUKDGEHHQD
later addition to what had been used
for ages to harbor the nation’s largest
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQRI$KRVKLHOWKHKLJKest-pitched and smallest of the seven
Angel Bells.
6LQFHKLVFKLOGKRRG'DQLHOKDG
been intimately acquainted with
WKRVHEHOOV²$KRVKLHO/LUFLHO+DSULHO6REDHO&ODDULHO0HKDWHODQG
Nabiel. Though he could not carry
WKHPKLPVHOIWKH\ZHUHWKHSULPDU\

magical artifact and weapon used
by the monarchy’s Wardens. From
the time in centuries past when the
5\QDWKPRUOLQHKDG¿UVWFODLPHG
the throne and begun to appoint
:DUGHQVWRSURWHFWWKHLUQDWLRQWKH
Angel Bells had served as a beacon
of light and hope in a world combatWHGE\GDUNQHVV,WKDGEHHQWKH¿UVW
Wardens and their magic which had
¿UVWSXVKHGEDFNWKHVKDGRZVWKDW
lurked around the edges of civili]DWLRQ¶V¿UHOLJKW²VKDGRZVZKLFK
JDYHELUWKWRFUHDWXUHVOLNH'DQLHO¶V
IRUEHDUV:KLOHKHDVDGKDPSLU
was recognized as no real threat to
WKHSRSXODFHWKHVDPHKDGQRWEHHQ
WUXHRIKLVDQFHVWRUV(YHQQRZ
'DQLHOFRXOGIHHO«VRPHWKLQJWKH
closer he got to the University’s seven bell towers. Half a repulsing force
and half a seductive beckoning toZDUGREOLYLRQKHVKLYHUHGDQGWULHG
to force it away. He had trained him
to work despite such distractions.
3DUNLQJKLVFDUQH[WWRWKHRWKHUV
'DQLHONLOOHGWKHHQJLQHDQGFOLPEHG
out into the snow. He spared only a
moment to hope that the car would
start again when he returned. FinLVKLQJKLVFLJDUHWWHKHÀLFNHGWKH
butt into the snow and then crushed
it into the ice with the heel of his
boot
He found another pair of young
constables stationed at the base of
WKHEHOOWRZHUJXDUGLQJWKHHQWUDQFH
to its inward steps. Perhaps needOHVVO\KHÀLSSHGRSHQKLVZDOOHWDQG
showed them his detective’s badge.
³'HWHFWLYH3\SHU,¶PKHUHRQWKH
Warden’s orders.”
³2IFRXUVHVLU´2QHRIWKH
constables stepped to the side and
opened the door for him. The inside
of the tower appeared dark save for
the lingering white-blue light from
above. A stretch of rope cordoned
WKHDUHDRII'DQLHOGXFNHGXQGHUneath it to ascend the stairs. “The
others are already upstairs documenting the crime scene. They’ve
been expecting you.”
³7KDQN\RX´'DQLHOVSDUHGKLP
a smile before gripping the cold
metal of the railing and beginning
the ascent. What he wouldn’t give
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for another cigarette! But lighting one
in Ahoshiel’s tower felt profane. He
would just have to do without.
The light from above grew brighter as he drew closer to the top of the
WRZHU6RWRRKHQRWLFHGGLGWKHFRSpery-salty smell of blood. He wasn’t
sure if humans would be able to smell
LWDOOWKHZD\DWWKHEDVHRIWKHWRZHU
but it served a constant companion
for him as the climbed. A few landings
intercepted the advancement of the
VWDLUVRQHDFK'DQLHOIRXQGDVPDOO
JURXSRIRI¿FHUVKDYLQJFRQYHUVDWLRQVLQKXVKHGWRQHV(DFKWLPHKH
simply saluted them and moved on.
Though he was far from excited to
see the crime scene—who truly could
be?—the thrill of his job had settled
LQWRKLVERQHVDJDLQ'DQLHOKDGDOways liked puzzles. To be trusted with

one that the Warden himself would
QRUPDOO\EHWDVNHGZLWKXQUDYHOLQJ
'DQLHOFRXOGQ¶WKHOSEXWEH¿OOHGZLWK
DIRFXVHGLQWHQVHHQHUJ\%\WKHWLPH
he reached the innermost chamber
WKDWKRXVHG$KRVKLHOKHZDVQHDUO\
jogging up the steps.
:KDWKHHPHUJHGLQWRKRZHYHU
JDYHKLPSDXVH'DQLHOKDGQHYHU
EHHQLQVLGHWKHEHOOWRZHUEHIRUH
but he felt a certain degree of awe
at its size. Even though Ahoshiel
ZDVWKHVPDOOHVWRIWKH$QJHO%HOOV
this version of it stood taller than he
did. Suspended from above by thick
FDEOLQJLWKXQJOLNHDGDUNVOHHSLQJ
bird of prey from the rafters.
Many people thought that the clock
faces themselves gave off the bluewhite light that lit up the inside of
WKHWRZHU7KDWKRZHYHUZDVRQO\D

Cobble Stones
by Courtney Flynn
I want to be a cobble stone
Soft, rounded, traveled.
I want all of my rough edges to be eroded off.
I want to be appreciated, even though I am small,
For my color. Green, brown, tan, gray, blue,
Any color will do,
But I want the person who removes me from my home on the river bottom
To look at me and think,
“What a pretty rock”
Before they sail me through the air, so I
Kiss the swift current before sinking.
I want to settle on my own terms,
But the river moves me along, banging and bruising
Against other stones.
As I roll along, control
In the hands of outside forces.
I wonder if the one who threw me knew what he was doing.
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P\WK,QVWHDGWKLV$KRVKLHOKDGEHHQ
treated with some kind of magic that
PDGHWKHEHOOLWVHOIJORZ'DQLHOFRXOG
EDUHO\VWDQGWRORRNDWLWDW¿UVWDQG
had to squint against the light. As his
YLVLRQEHJDQWRDGMXVWKHWRRNLQWKH
rest of the scene and nearly recoiled at
the wrongness of it.
2IFRXUVHWKHVFHQWRIEORRGKDG
JURZQWKHQHDUHUKHUHDFKHGWKHWRS
and the chilled tang of it had struck
him full in the face when he entered
WKHURRP6WLOO'DQLHOKDGH[SHFWHGD
SRRORILWVSUHDGLQJRQWKHÀRRUQRW«
WKLV7KHZDOOVEHDPVDQGÀRRUZHUH
all covered in blood. But rather than
DFKDRWLFVSODVKRIWKDWUHGOLTXLGLW
KDGEHHQVSUHDGOLEHUDOO\GHOLEHUDWHO\
and used to paint every surface inside
WKHEHOOWRZHUZLWKV\PEROV'DQLHO
recognized as dark in nature. Even
the surface of Ahoshiel itself had been
JUDI¿WLHGZLWKDUFDQHOHWWHUVPDUULQJ
WKHRWKHUZLVHSULVWLQHSXUHJORZRI
the Angel Bell.
The only place not meticulously
traced with patterns of blood was diUHFWO\EHORZWKHKROORZRIWKHEHOO2U
UDWKHU'DQLHOUHDOL]HGDVKHLQVSHFWHG
LWIXUWKHUWKHFRQWLQXHGGULSRIVFDUOHW
ÀXLGKDGREVFXUHGPRUHVLJLOVDQGWKH
red circle that they had once jaggedly
adorned.
It had dripped there. He looked up.
And found the Exchequer’s son.
He was hanging from the clapper
LQVLGHWKHEHOOWKHSDOHÀHVKRIKLV
exsanguinated body disappearing into
darkness.
$EUXSWO\'DQLHOZDVJODGWKDW
he was a dhampir. How the human
RI¿FHUVDQGIRUHQVLFVSHFLDOLVWVKDG
PDQDJHGWRVWD\LQWKHURRPKHFRXOG
not guess at. The miasma of violent
death hung over the room like another
VWRUPFORXGRSSUHVVLYHDQGFOR\LQJ)RUWXQDWHO\WKHFROGPHDQWWKDW
WKHUHZHUHQRÀLHVEX]]LQJDURXQGWKH
FDUQDJH'DQLHOZDWFKHGKLVYDSRURXV
breath wisp away toward the ceiling.
No wonder the Warden had called
KLP

A Salute to Influenza
Kelly Deobald
Thank you,


,QÀXHQ]D

Pure in character,

Here’s to the hope,

but would fry the mind

that you haven’t already infected

to save le corps

your family

So here’s to waking up

or especially your roommate.

for being
a royal pain in my everywhere;
for the shivers that make
my legs, and back
ache.
Oh, and thank you for the
gnarly headache too,
you shouldn’t have.

Here’s to drinking orange
juice

in the middle of the
night to roll over;
Discovering that the new
position
serves both as a sweet
and the most all-encompassing agony

Here’s to whining

that you’ve felt for some
time.

and soup

how debilitating the
ÀXIHHOV
Primarily because of how
un-motivating
and annoying it is.

you’re still dehydrated.

Polymorphonuclearleukocytes.
… I need more drugs.
I understand the meaning of
your words,
English textbook,
but your sentences are lost
on me.
Ah, the gentle uneasiness of
a fever;
the body’s brutish,
imprecise Protector –

and hoping you can
just
survive classes on Monday

It is quite surprising

and to the astonishPHQWZKHQ\RX¿QGWKDW

Here’s to two days without
showering

relief

and tea
all day

your friends

without thinking
twice….

when you fall ill
 ¿UVWZRUOGSUREOHPV
So thank you,


,QÀXHQ]D

for stealing my weekend
and helping me drop
DGUHVVVL]H


WKHEDGZD\ 

So here’s to watching Disney
movies
when there is homework afoot!
the type that begs to
be done early.
Oodalolly.
Here’s to a legitimate reason
to sleep

Aura
Marco Mendoza
People say my light shines bright
A golden aura like the sun.
An inner core with a passionate
ÀDPH
That reacts and burns away.

until three in the after-

With no direction and feeling lost

and nap-attacks

And the people we love will search
for us.

noon
when you’ve only been
up for three hours

We shield ourselves like iron
To protect and hide within.
,WZLOOEHXSWRPHWR¿JKW
That shadow that eats light.
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“Dubai in B+W”- Philip Vukelich, www.philipvukelich.com

Semester at Sea
By Nicole Johnson
/DVW0D\,ZDVOXFN\HQRXJK
to set sail on a voyage with Semester
at Sea. Never had I imagined in the
IDOOVHPHVWHURIZKHQ,¿UVW
OHDUQHGDERXW6HPHVWHUDW6HDWKDW,
would begin the greatest month of my
OLIHE\À\LQJLQGHSHQGHQWO\WR&RVWD
Rica and embarking on the journey
of a lifetime from Puntarenas. The
days between May 21st and June
WKKROGWKHPRVWLQÀXHQWLDO
PRPHQWVRIP\OLIHWKXVIDUDQG,¿QG
myself very thankful for my experience with Semester at Sea every day.
Even though the whole month I spent
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on the Short Term 2012 voyage had
WUHPHQGRXVLPSDFWVRQPHWKHUHLV
one moment that stands out which has
changed the way I see the world. I kept
a journal throughout the voyage and
RQWKHHYHQLQJRI-XQHWK,
wrote:
Tonight we had conversation circles
after our time in Costa Rica. We were
DVNHG¿YHRIWKHKDUGHVWTXHVWLRQV,
have ever been asked and I am going
to staple them into my journal as a
keepsake. I don’t know why we are
so lucky. Why does the United States
have so much money? Why do we
have such a great education program
and health care? Why do I deserve all
of this? All I did was be born. What
difference does that give me of someRQHHOVHZKRLVERUQEXWLQDQRWKHU
country that is poorer? Life is not fair
– but what makes me so special? I

used to just think I was lucky because
,KDYHDVXSSRUWLYHIDPLO\EXWQRZ
I realize that I am lucky for so many
more reasons.
I have continued to have thoughts like
these ever since that moment in time.
Such as just now when I got up from
typing at my own personal laptop to
grab a glass out of our cupboard and
¿OOLWXSZLWKZDWHUIURPWKHWDSWKDW
is safe for me to drink. I remember
it being much different in the places
we visited in Latin America and how

“I used to just think I was
lucky becuase I have a
supportive family, but
now I realize that I am
lucky for so many more
reasons.”

I never understood why it was so easy
LQP\KRPHFRXQWU\EXWQRWLQWKHLUV
I remember talking to Ros on the
night of the conversation circles and I
could never agree with her more that
VRFLRORJ\LVWKHSHUIHFWPDMRUIRUPH
as I now have so many more questions
about the human population.
'XHWRWKHTXHVWLRQVWKHFRQYHUVDtion circles and Short-Term voyage
EURXJKWXS,WKRXJKWIRUDZKLOHWKDW,
would pursue a career in development
after I graduate in May 2014. HowevHUDIWHUJLYLQJWKHLGHDPRUHWKRXJKW
along with having an increased value
each day on the international perspective Semester at Sea has helped me
REWDLQ,SODQRQVSHQGLQJP\WLPH
after college working in a study abroad
RI¿FHRUIRUDVWXG\DEURDGSURJUDP
with the dream of working for Semester at Sea. This way I can help others
work toward acquiring their own
international perspectives that they
can value as much as I value mine. I
believe that once enough people have
JOREDOSHUVSHFWLYHVRIWKHZRUOGZH
will better be able to reach out and
lend a successful helping hand to
those who need it most.

Enough
It is enough to watch wispy clouds race across a pale gray sky
$VWKH¿UVWOLJKWGURSRIUDLQGHVFHQGV
Enough to feel the pull of gravity
Gently dragging you down the hillside
Enough to hear birds and share communion with the stalks
Of grass that are shivering in the breeze beside you.
It is enough to see the lighted windows
And not enter
Enough to hear the engine
And watch your fear dissipate
It is enough to dream and watch the world
Without swallowing—
It is enough to do
And enough to be.

E. J. Hansen

I always look forward to the days I
can share my experience on Semester
at Sea with other people. Feel free to
contact me at john5244@vandals.
uidaho.edu or visit www.semesteratsea.org.

Red
By Marco Mendoza
The night covers you in a shroud
And your beauty endowed.
Your twisted heart full of grace
It has me in your embrace.
<RXUDSSHDUDQFHD¿HU\UHG
Tying us with a needle and thread.
If only my heart would speak
Then my love would shriek.

“Mt. Denson in eastern Prince William Sound, Alaska. It rises just under 6,000 ft. straight
out of the ocean and has a major waterfall that plunges over 1,000 ft (the summit is obscured by clouds)” - Jared Mahoney
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Cage
Every word leaves its mark

Pent up sadness pent up rage

'HHSJDVKHVLQWKHGDUN

Waking the monster from its cage

Pent up anger pent up rage

Every tear has its price

Waking the monster from its cage

Turning cold to ice.

Every act comes out to play

Pent up darkness pent up rage

Leading me to betray.

Waking the monster from its cage

Pent up madness pent up rage

My monster is alive

Waking the monster from its cage

:LWKLW,ZLOOWKULYH

Every heart has been broken
Holding me to be unspoken.

Marco Mendoza

A (Quest)ion
$V,VLWLQWKHVXQZDLWLQJIRUP\QH[WFODVV,DVN
myself:

Science is everywhere and a part of everything.

What is science?

,WFDQEHLJQRUHGWHPSRUDULO\EXWQHYHU
permanently.

I could look it up on the Internet or in a dictioQDU\EXW,IHHOWKDWGH¿QLWLRQZRXOGQRWVXI¿FH
I need something more relatable.

Science is evil. It goes against the common
beliefs of the time.

Science is the road less traveled that Robert
Frost went down.

Science rubs people the wrong way until
they accept it.

,WLVQRWWKHHDV\VPRRWKDQGZHOOWUDYHOHG
route.

Science is an unanswered question.

Science is the complicated concerto played by an
expert on stage.

6FLHQFHLVLQFRPSOHWHEXWDOZD\VZRUNLQJ
towards an impossible end.

It is the feeling of awe each person gets when
hearing that very same song.

6FLHQFHLVDTXHVWLQWRWKHXQNQRZQ

It is a goal never fully reached.

And it holds me in awe.

Kelly Christensen
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Color According To Doc: Figment or Pigment? One Chemist’s Hunt for the Origin of Color
Victoria Hart
7RP³'RF´%LWWHUZROILVDOZD\VDQLPDWHGEXWWRGD\KH¶VDOPRVWERXQFLQJ$VKHVHWWOHVLQWRWKHSDFNHGRI¿FHKH¶VRFFXSLHGIRU
\HDUVKLVYRLFHDQGH\HEURZVUHDFKWKHLUXSSHUOLPLWV'RFFDQ¶WZDLWWRWDONDERXWFRORU²ZKHUHGRHVLWFRPHIURPKRZGR
ZHSHUFHLYHLWGRHVLWHYHQH[LVWRXWVLGHRXULPDJLQDWLRQ"7KH8QLYHUVLW\RI,GDKRFKHPLVWU\SURIHVVRUDGGUHVVHVHYHU\WHFKQLFDOLW\RIWKHELRORJLFDOSK\VLFDODQGFKHPLFDOV\VWHPVWKDWFUHDWHFRORUEHIRUHSRVLQJWKHVDPHTXHVWLRQKH¶VEHHQDVNLQJKLPVHOI
IRUGHFDGHV³7RZKDWH[WHQWGRHV\RXUEUDLQPDNHXSFRORU"´³,VQ¶WWKDWMXVWDZRQGHUIXOTXHVWLRQ"´'RFVDLG$QGKHLVQ¶WWKH
¿UVWVFLHQWLVWWRDVN
THIS GUY
,VDDF1HZWRQFRQGXFWHGKLV¿UVWH[SHULPHQWVZLWKSULVPVLQDQG'RFVDLGWKH\RXQJSURGLJ\ZDVSUREDEO\DOUHDG\DZDUH
of theories regarding light and the spectrum. The 24-year-old Cambridge graduate closed his blinds and cut a hole in them so a
VOLYHURIVXQOLJKWVKRWLQWRWKHURRP³1RZLI\RX¶YHHYHUEHHQWKHUH\RXNQRZWKDWWKHVXQGRHVQ¶WVKLQHDORWLQ%ULWDLQ´'RF
VDLG³7KHIDFWWKDWKHZDVDEOHWRSXOOWKLVRIILVMXVWLQFUHGLEOH´1HZWRQZDLWHGLQKLVGDUNHQHGURRPDQGZKHQDEHDPRIOLJKW
HQWHUHGDQGKLWWKHRSSRVLWHZDOOKHSODFHGDSULVPLQIURQWRILW'RFVDLGRWKHUVFLHQWLVWVKDGZRUNHGZLWKSULVPVEHIRUHEXW
QRQHZHUHDVEULJKWDV1HZWRQ³+HZDVWKH¿UVWRQHWRUHFRJQL]HZKDWZDVUHDOO\JRLQJRQKHUH´%LWWHUZROIVDLG+HUHFRJQL]HG
that the prism divided white light into a rainbow of colors that had everything to do with the properties of light and little to do
ZLWKWKHSULVP¶VSRZHUV&KDQGHOLHUVDQGUDLQERZVKDGORQJVLQFHUHYHDOHGWKHUDLQERZEXW1HZWRQXQGHUVWRRGLWVRULJLQPRUH
FOHDUO\&RORUKDVDOZD\VEHHQVKDSHGE\SHUFHSWLRQDQG'RFVDLG1HZWRQ¶VP\VWLFLVPOHGKLPWRGLYLGHWKHVSHFWUXPLQWRVHYHQ
GH¿QLWHFRORUV²UHVXOWLQJLQWKH52<*%,9UDLQERZZHXQGHUVWDQGWRGD\
EYES
%LWWHUZROIVDLGSHUFHSWLRQRIFRORUEHJLQVZLWKELRORJ\$WWKHPRVWEDVLFOHYHOFRORULVSURGXFHGZKHQUHFHSWRUVEHKLQGWKHH\H
UHVSRQGWROLJKWDQGVHQGDVLJQDOWRWKHEUDLQZKLFKGHFLSKHUVWKHLPDJH³7KLVLVZKHUHWKLQJVJHWUHDOO\FRRO´'RFPRYHVIURP
KLVGHVNWRDQRWKHUFKDLUDQGOHDQVIRUZDUGHOERZVRQKLVNQHHVDQGORQJJUD\KDLUFXUOLQJEHKLQGKLVHDUV+XPDQVKHVDLG
KDYHWKUHHUHFHSWRUVIRUOLJKW5RGVVHQVHRXWOLQHVPRYHPHQWDQGGLVWDQFHLQKLJKUHVROXWLRQWRFUHDWHZKDW'RFFDOOHGDQ+'
'OLYHDFWLRQFRORULQJERRN&RQHVGHWHFWFRORULQIRUPDWLRQDQGGHOLYHUDOHVVZHOOUHVROYHGLPDJHWRWKHEUDLQ$WWKHVDPH
WLPHDWKLUGUHFHSWRUSLFNVXSOLJKWDQGVKDGRZWULJJHULQJFKHPLFDOVWKDWDFWLYDWHRXUVOHHSZDNHVHQVHV%LWWHUZROIGHVFULEHG
D3LFDVVRSDLQWLQJRIDPRWKHUDQGFKLOGWKDWFRQVLVWVRIDWKLQEODFNRXWOLQHZLWKFRORUVPHDUHGKDSKD]DUGO\DFURVVWKHLPDJH
)DFLDOIHDWXUHVDQGKDLUWH[WXUHVDUHGUDZQFOHDUO\DQG¿OOHGZLWKEOXHEURZQDQGJUHHQVPXGJHV7KHPL[WXUHVHHPVVORSS\
DW¿UVWEXWDIWHUDIHZPLQXWHVWKHSLFWXUHEHFRPHVPRUHGH¿QLWH³<RXUEUDLQFRORUVEHWZHHQWKHOLQHV´'RFVDLG(DFKFRQH
FRQWDLQVWKUHHPROHFXOHVHDFKRIZKLFKGHWHFWVDGLIIHUHQWZDYHOHQJWKRIOLJKW%LWWHUZROIVNHWFKHGDQDQRPHWHUVFDOHRQDVPDOO
JULGSDSHUQRWHSDGWKDWEHJDQZLWKEOXHYLROHWRQWKHOHIWDWQPDQGH[WHQGHGWRUHGDWQP+HGUHZWKUHHDUFVWKDW
LQWHUVHFWHGDORQJWKHVSHFWUXPRQHLQWKHPLGGOHDQGRQHRQHDFKHQGDOOUHDFKLQJDFURVVRQHDQRWKHU¶VERXQGDULHV7KHPLGGOHVHFWLRQUHSUHVHQWV\HOORZJUHHQFRORULQIRUPDWLRQ:KHQFHUWDLQYROWDJHVRIOLJKWKLWWKHFRQHWKDWFRPELQDWLRQLVVHQWWRWKH
brain and interpreted as color.
'<(6
7KHVXQSURGXFHVYLVLEOHLQIUDUHGDQG89OLJKWDQGZKHQLWVUD\VFROOLGHZLWKDQ\WKLQJ²IURPDEDFNSDFNWRDÀRZHUWR
VRPHRQH¶VSXUSOHKDLU²FRPSRXQGVLQWKRVHPDWHULDOVUHÀHFWDQGDEVRUEGLIIHUHQWDUHDVRIWKHVSHFWUXP7KHFRORUVZHVHHDUH
UHÀHFWHGDQGWKRVHZHGRQ¶WDUHDEVRUEHG6RDÀRZHUWKDWORRNVUHGFRQVLVWVRIPROHFXOHVWKDWUHÀHFWUHGOLJKWDQGDEVRUEWKH
VKRUWHUEOXHDQGJUHHQZDYHOHQJWKV$VLWKDSSHQVWKRVHPROHFXOHVDUHODUJHUDQGPRUHFRPPRQLQQDWXUH)ORZHUVZLWKEOXH
RUSXUSOHKXHVWHQGWRJURZLQWKHVKDGHEHFDXVHWKHLUPROHFXOHVDUHPRUHVHQVLWLYHWROLJKW7KH¿UVWSLJPHQWVDQGG\HVZHUH
PDGHIURPQDWXUDOPDWHULDOVVXFKDVSODQWVDQGVKHOOVEXWFRORUUHYROXWLRQL]HGFKHPLVWU\ZKHQRQHPDQFUHDWHGPDXYH%LWterwolf said modern chemistry exploded — the pun may or may not have been intended — when British chemist William Henry
3HUNLQVFUHDWHGDFRORUIDVWG\HWKDWZRXOGQ¶WIDGHZLWKZHDU,QVWDQWO\PDXYHZDVWKHFRORURI&KHPLVWVZHUHDPRQJ
WKH¿UVWFUHDWRUVRIFRORUIXOSDLQWVDVZHOODQG%LWWHUZROIVDLGKH¿QGVWKH³KLGHRXVO\WR[LF´SDLQWVDQGG\HVRIWKH0LGGOH$JHV
HVSHFLDOO\LQWHUHVWLQJ+HVDLGPDQ\FRORUVZHUHGHULYHGIURPSRLVRQVVXFKDVOHDGPHUFXU\DQGFDGPLXP'RFVXSSRVHVWKH
VFLHQWL¿FWHQGHQF\IRUH[SHULPHQWLQJZLWKSLJPHQWPD\VWHPIURPDQLQKHUHQWSUHIHUHQFHPDQ\FKHPLVWVVKDUH+HVDLGLWLVQ¶W
unusual for groups of professional scientists to leave a national convention and visit an art museum.“Chemists tend to be incredLEO\YLVXDO´'RFVDLG³:H¶UHWKLQNLQJLQWHUPVRILPDJHV´+LVRZQUHVHDUFKUHYROYHVDURXQGRUJDQLPHWDOOLFFRPSRXQGV³0\
FRORUVDUHSUHWW\ERULQJ«PRVWO\\HOORZVDQGEURZQV´'RFVDLG³%DVLFDOO\ZHVKLQHOLJKWRQPROHFXOHVDQGVHHKRZWKH\EHKDYH
«WKH\GRDOOVRUWVRILQWHUHVWLQJWKLQJV´'HVSLWHFHQWXULHVRIUHVHDUFKDFURVVWKHJOREHFRORUSHUFHSWLRQVWLOOUDLVHVTXHVWLRQV
ZLWKXQFHUWDLQDQVZHUV'RRQHSHUVRQ¶VFRQHVLQWHUSUHWYROWDJHVWKHVDPHZD\RWKHUV¶GR"+RZPXFKGRHVFRORUSHUFHSWLRQUHO\
RQODQJXDJHFXOWXUHRUHYHQJHQHWLFV"'RHVFRORUDOZD\VH[LVWRULVSLJPHQWDSHUSHWXDWHG¿JPHQWRIRXUFROOHFWLYHLPDJLQDWLRQ"
³7KHEUDLQWDNHVWKHLQIRUPDWLRQDQGDWWKDWSRLQW´'RFVDLG³«LW¶VPDJLF´
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